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Note: The following article was
by ~ e Hayes,
o
expr.:ien-ed in the instruction and maintenante of instruments
and one of the most valued officers of the Civil Air Patrol.

Fall, winter, and spriqg, have
repeated themselves again in rapid euccession. Blustery February
snows have fallen, March winds
have blown, April showers have
showered and May flowers have
bloomed, and here we are ix the
middle of the sultrjr month of
The future
aces of JackJune and the good old summer
Squadron are
time. The local kids have discard- sonville's
4 their books and their shoes lcarning inslrument and blind flyand are rzally having a hil3rlous ing in a machine called the "Link
I Trainer." This device is a miniasummer vacation.
ture aeroplane incorporating all
The
swirnmin'
in the the instruments essential to blind
paetlve stays muddy all the flying and simulating actual flyf k e thm
and it stays
ing conditions. The "Link" refUll of paddling,
suit- spends to control manipulatiorl
1sqimmers that
the
the same as a P-80 Shooting Star
frogs sit on the bank and gaze
5000 feet aloft.
wonderingly at the various
Recently secured from the
shapes and figures of the excit- hrmy~i~ F~~~~~
for the use of
ed splashers.
the aeronautics class by CAP

,cd to fly the hard way-yes, these
pioneel's of aviation literally "flew
'by t h e seat of their pants." Directional gyros, bank-and-turn
indirators, altimeters, and air
speed indicators were instruments

list for the spring
T.,,
quarter was released at ~
~
~
ville State Teachers College this
week. Students listed have a S C ~ O or above.
lastic average of
Those making all
were Adrian Chandler, Chavies; Helen Eiland Ashville; Tommie Jewel
piedmont; ~~~i~ ~ ~ d ~ , , ,
Gadsden; Reginald Tidwell, Cleve~
~
~
land; Vera D. wadsworth, B
ingham,

k

~

~

~

F r i s l r ~ Freshman Night, spansored by the upper classmen of

-

Abercrombie ,Hall for the freshnwn of that dormitory on June
lo9 was a great success. Over two
hundred and fifty boys and girls
dreamed of by the pre-World War
I pilots.
from Weatherly, Forney, axd ~ , b ercombie halls gathered at the
Plights in those days were limside entrance at 7:30 for the proited to good flying weather, and
gram.
piloting a ship through an overJOY Burnette, chairman of the
cast was done only as a last reac:ivities Of the party, presented
sort. Blind flying was a daxgerThose making B or above were:
President Cole, who gave a short
ous task. Modern aviation has takAudrey 'Baker'
en the guesswork out of blind flyshown
above
are Some of the frzshmen who attended the party a t welcome address to the freshmen.
T h e program consisted
f:
ing. Today take-off and landings Merlin Berg, Aubrey Burns, Hugh Abcrcombie Ball spansortxl by the upper classmen. Serving punch
..somewhere
in
the
Night"
lHiIma
Cosper'
'larence
by
during ceiling zero are not only
w i 11 i a m Hamilton, are Nancy Keith (left) and Gls.".ys Landrum (right).
feats performed during an em- 'hastain,
Richard Carter, with Otis Stapp,
Hazel Stamps, and Nancy Keith
ergency or by some rookie ignor- James Harkins*
Harris'
Kerr7 James E. Lecroy'
as the "girls in the night"; " k t
ant of the dangers of the elements,
but are everyday occurrences. The
Raymond Lindsay:
t h e ~ e s t o f t h e ~ ~ ~ l d ~ ~
Lipsey' ' 'lyde
McSpada chorus of eight upperclassmenelements have been conquered to
den, Joseph Moran* 'lifford PortJennie Vick, Dixie &%ley,
Sarah
this extent by the scientists of
Jones. Mary Seal.
.r0,ning,
aviation.
erfield, William Powers, ,Gaither
SnOOdys Jr.l
SprayCharlie Jean Payne, Eunice HayYes, siree, things are really Squadron Commander Branscomb,
Modem flight instruments innes, Elaine Blake, and Allene
Anniston'
' n e w dining room last spring at a
sW mmeone finally getting up in instrument instruction for those plane in flight. Flights by army ter'
Betty Ncl'e Ada.ms,
however, Stamps, m i s Stapp, Frances Faulflight
students
who
have
flown
pilots
into
the
eye
of
a
hurricane
A
concert
of
American
music
Rotary Club banquet;
this world. In case anyone is inTyras Cn1dwe113
solo.
of
whom
there
are
now
sixprove
the
value
of
these
gyroscopthe official opening was held on kner, and Betty Burrow-all
in
tacated and is wondering what
I
Hood, Thornas 1 was presented by the local chap- S:mday
night, June 1, w h e n , ~ e a atypical Hawaiian costumes; "Till
~l~~~jter of the Alpha Sijiina
we speak of lve shall let him in on teen. Experienced and competent ic instruments. Data for the plot- IHarrison7
on Quentin
We
Meet
Again"
by
the
chorus;
gave a short address on the
Wednesday. May 21. The program
the scret. We speak of the so- ex- A. A. F. pilots and instructors, ting of tropical disturbances have
Orcar
Oadsden.
.social values of the new dining and ~~Mam,selle,,by Dick Carter.
veterans, ~
~ grocery
c headed
~ by -John ~
Morrow~as chief
~ been~ obtained by these flights. Woodrow
*lbea,
~~~~t
~
~
W ~ ~Sa i.arie~y
~
I
1
rojyaln
,
;..:(i i5:JmAfter the program and during
store, which has opened its doors training officer, are teachixg the Weather forecasting, in turn, has john Calhoun, Mary Cobb, patty plied with :he naticnal r ~ ! ! . that " O m '
the dance which followed, punch
more
efficient
and
cities
in
been
over on the old campus between course and maintaining the maDillon, Curtis Johnson, James
year a concert c!cratr'i enThe Old method Of serving lines and cookies were served,
tirely to Americcn rn~lsicb r x pre- has been discarded and girls serve
mrney and Weatherly halls. The chine ~h~ instructor, seated at a the paths of hurricanes are warnE"Jr.,
Landers,
,Many of the large number who
to the time gene Malone, James Maxderson, Sented. One of the a i 3 s :f 1!1? o:.- the individuals at the tables. A
pUrpme of this
to try to control desk, directs the activities ed several days prior
present took part in the regthe strongest
of
the
student
in
the
"Link"
by
of
the
arrival
of
cut prices on groceries so as to
Sue Rice, Jane Self; James Sel- ganization is to Use !he !ale::t 7f ~mlaller room has 'been prepared ular dancing, which was intersperhelp the veterans survive from means of a two-way radio. The blows.
l i l ~ for the purpose of entertaining Ped occasionally with rou2ds of
who fly by instruments lers, Morris stone, ~'leltonB. ~ a l -its members in ~ r e s c ~ ~6:i~:llone month to the next on their student is able to go through all
a1 ~0mpo~itionS
and arrany-::le? - 5 . off-campus guests.
lace' Jacksonville'
old-fashioned square danchg.
ni3ety
Veterans, it the maaeuvers possible in an air- get practice on the ground with
Dewey E. Haynes, John P!1'!J. E. Duncat:'s c~m!;g;~':
This dining room is now acChaperones for the evMing
is in your interest that this plan plane, operating under a hood the delicately made device known lips, Eleanor Sinlpiio~i, Mary D. 'Frelude in
lv;'i
vye:I
commondating
only
the
two
girls'
were
M ~ R~~~~
~ . and M ~ stapp.
~ .
Trainer", and stuwas instigated in the first place, and using instruments entirely, as the
Presented by the Trumnet Qr!r.rtet. dormitories, Daugette and Aberand
his
course
is
traced
on
a
map
dents
at
Jacksonville
are
very
forWiLkinsy
Oxford.
it will be i2 your interest that
has already distfn- combie, but in the fall it will
Neal posey, James R. Welch, mished Jones
tunate to have one of these madesk.
himself in he1pir.g to ar- serve the new boys' dormitories 6 6
the store is opened; so let's see if attached to the
a
OZe1la
Eddie Rickenbacker, Hap Ar- chines as part of their aeroaautiall find out what we can
we
#Herman D. Alexacder, Joe A!1- range music for different Pro- i in addition to the two now using
Doolittle l e a n - ,cal equipment.
start helping. ~
~ nold,
t and
' Jimmie
~
His arrangement of Ken- it.
good, Kathryn Casey, David ~ 4 grams.
do to help
make the store a big success; we
wards, Charles Formby, Jan?es ton's "Opus in Pastels" was Pre~ .
The retiring dietitian, M ~ L.
can certainly profit by its beneGossett, Nelle Gray, Ruth Hax3, sented by the Sax Quintet.
J. Hendrix, will remain on for a
The remainder
the Program few days to get things in order.
fits.
George Hcndrix, Franklin Mi-Iton, Valeria Parker, Thomc; r'.
She is planning to continue to
To, the seniors, those who
Santich, Piedmont.
The
March, Iclohr; make her home in Jacksonville
=raduatedandke~onea-.
Betty Cox, Sarah Cox, Louise Officer Of the Day, March.
at 808 North Pelham. Among the
and those who a r e still here,
J. E. thixgs she would like to do are to
=land, Frsnccs Love, Ashville; Fraternity
Walter A Mason, head of the
we give our thanks for a swell
Rag- po to the Presbyterian Church at Department of ~i~~
John M. AEbea, Mrs. John Albea, Duncan* director; The
has
Senior Ball. Much difficulty was
A*,
James
Carry
Me
Jackson Emerson, Spring Garden;
least occasionally, catch up with announced that a summer
upops,~
. encountered in securing a band
Old
Miriam K. Baggctt, Herbert Dick.
Fra- some reading of current literature, Concert will be given a t the State
for the Ball, but we don't think
Sara Hardegree, W. Z. Hassell, tern it^ Quartet-Hugh
Selman,
+ri nrrr9n;7,
T
,
,
,
.
+
L
T)..,L--,.-,.L--a better one than Dean Hudson's

Estek,

'

-
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Fraternity Gives

opened

June 1

Jr.j

POPS* Concert
Will Be Given

Four N e w Teachers Are
Added To JSTC Faculty

June 30
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Canr all IlnCi
wnat we
help and s m t helplw. wps
.OM, ma a w e m i t t h l e a n - ] c a e s u i ~ m d t .
a e store 8 big ,success; w e
ce~tainlyprofit by its b&e-

rip.

.

Four

*

' Tg tbe reaton,

New

'Teiehers A r e

thoee who

Santieh, Piedmont.

Senior BsU Mpch dfmcnlts was
in -riw
a band
tet the BoU, but we don't thiag
~ t sone
r than Dean Hudson's
' wulii have been had. To the
.ealom who graduated and left
am, !I m y should by chance
read this humbIe c o l ~ we
,
to say mt we are sojou've left us; w- surely miss
yw. Thanks a lot for all you've
m e . ~ o t eof luck to y m and
cornin' back to see IS. If'n
.sjn't Combwrite!

,

.

,

.-un-

for his interpxtations of Chapin
and for his brilliant technique.
Catherine O'Neiil, sopraxo, fs a
graduate of MaryviUe College
and
with Gamno of the

The newest, and we think the
and most up-to-date, club
on our campus to day is the Solo
' a u k . This club was organized by
x i ~ Branscomb
s
and her very efadept aeronautics students. The
Club's members izlclude t h 0 ~ 3
aqoaautlcs students who have
h k e n their flight training and
and uaassisted, soarMiss Cecilia Cambee
e$h in an airplane.
some guy wandwing
Increased enrollment has made
halls wearin& enor- the addition of four new teachers
wings, a wing hel- to the E T C faculty during the
shirt tail w i a g out sumrnck quarter a necessity. Each
it shekred Qff, and if has had excelleat training and
ith experience in the field in which
ng he a m teaches. They are &s
Cecilia Cumbee, Mr. Harvey A.
Bridges, Mr. Newbern Bush and
We
opportnnity to Miss Joyce Benford. (A cut af
'e
you a little
as to the Miss Benford was not available.)

' ,

.-'m e s t

i1

,

.-

Rarvey A. Bddges

(Continued on page 4)
b

then went to the faculty of Central High in ~ayettevillefor nine
years.
Mr. Bridges says that he has enjoyed very much his work here
land the pleasant association with
the student body.

,

-

Mr. Newbern W. Bush of Oakman, Alaba_ma, is a permanent
[new addition to the mathematics
!department faculty. Mr. Bush atMiss, Cecilia Cumbee f r 0 m
high
in
'County, and received his B. S. desee
speetecle. Stroud, Alabama, has joined the
gree in, education at Jacksonville
OU haven't seen Our
Old English faculty during the absence
State Teachers College in 1936. He
do his of Dr. Calvert this summer. Betawht briefly in facksonville afterwards
received a master
cause of the necessity for expandof science d e e in engineering
ing the physics and chemistry d e
pod, then you have partments in Bibb Graves Hall,
mathfmatics at Auburn in lg40.
Beginning in 1940, Mr. Bush
Miss Cumbee's classes are
beld in the Physical ICdu
spent some ffve and one-half
Building. She is a graduate of
years in the army. He speat
the pools .Alabama College in Montevallo.
eighteen months as an enlisted
Newbern W. Ba&
haveanafternoonoff
and holds an M. A. from the Uniman, and was comm~ssioned at
to .put You sides versity of Alabama. She has done
the Fort e n i n k ? miter CandiH~~~ A. id^^^ is
tm. go by the **date &h001 in 1942. H e spent
further graduate work at the U.
and watch the co@of
California.
One Cumbee
af the unusual
ckarge
Of phy- thirty three months in the Pacific
ing af the -POS
things
about Miss
is that Sics
andOf the department
while
Mr. theatre and participated in the
she majored i31 hi5Lory with a Gary is takiag the summer off. campaigns for the Marshall 1sId frie3d Neil Harris has minor in French, but she has al- Mr. Bridges' home is in, Louis- lands, New Guinea, L e ~ t e , and
of school for a while ways taught English. When ques- ville, KY., where he has been LUzon. He received the
star for bravery in action during
bee,,, admitted to the tioned concerning this inconsisfor the past
years- the Luzon campaign, and was
'Hospital at Montgomery. tency she explained that her first
rincerel$ sorry you had job was teacfiing English and that After graduating from the high among the first trWPs in Japanshe enjoyed it so muoh that she school in Fayetteville, Tenn., Mr. Mr. Bush received a combat Pro. had continued i ,that field. She Bridges attended Bryson College .motion from captain to major and
plans to teach
Hartford, Ala- in Ule same city for three years. he remarked that he was the
bama, 'this winter.
He then receivad a bachelor ol only officer in his C0mP.W who
This is M h Cumbee's first visit science degree in chemistry at eurvived the first three hours of
to Jacksonville, and she stated Peabody, and later a master of his first combat experience.
that she was very much impres- 1 a r b degree in biology with a miPrior to joining the faculty here
sed
by
the
beauty
of
the
college
nor
in
chemistry
at
the
same
in- Mr. Bush was Serving on the fa~ - w - - - ~-c. - \ - - a v L + - ~
..mu
bwlrruu=u r
,um.- r z w u . odr \ u r r - r
a ~ u k u u + u ULJavra
VIA=^= z ~ x ~ u u l r
plans to teach i\ Hartford, A h - in l e same city for three years. he remarked that he was the
We all miss you, Buddy.
He then receivad a bachelor ol only officer in his C0mP.W who
bama, 'this winter.
This is M h Cumbee1s first visit science degree in chemistry at eurvived the first w e e hours of
To yon new rnernbm of our
to Jacksonville, and she stated Peabody, and later a master of his first combat experience.
-tudent body and to the ne1
lembers of the f y u l t y we ex
Prior to joining the faculty here
that she was very much impres- a r b degree in biology with a miwelcome ma in sed by the beauty of the college 1 nor in chemisey at the same in- Mr. Bush was serving On the fahumble it mpy campus. She commented favorably stitution. After completing his ed- culty a t Allbun, but he stated
ucatioa, Mr. Bridgea taught for that he wal h a m to be back at
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the embryo Of a live Organization ter the Baptist Student Union has
that
aid
Of its members in been sponsoring a devotional perits Purpose of furthering; the aP- i d , Morning Watch, whi& conPreciaim of American music in s&ts bf a song, a thought far the
the hearts of the people of \his day, and a prayer.
vicinity.
In two weeks the attendance inOPficers and members of the creased from nine to seventy.
Organirpd
traternity
Members of other denominaJames Simps0n* presi- tions have been
the B.
dent; Johnny Long, vice-presi- S. U.
the programs.
dm';
James Jordan~secretary;
AUstudents
facultyare
members
Jack Gurrey? treasurer; Tom Ar- lege
welcomeand
and colare
rington,
Me Holle~furged to a t t n d every morning.
warden;Hugh gelmsn. Torn Curry* Those attending find that this tenLynn Mullinax, F. L. King, Le- minute service is
and
land Pellon, A1 Jones, Gene Barinspirational. ,

::2

~ u ~ $ m ~ ~ $ d ~ M ! ~ ~ ~ ~ :

AVIATM)N EXHIBIT TO

Opera co., btclng
*leans
in such roles as cio-cio
in “Madame Buttem,, Mi' L ~*ohemen. the "chow
,colate Soldier", ~ i l b and
~ ~sul1it
van operas and other musical
productions. She was wbner of
the vocal contest of the Amere
ican Federation of Music Clubs
for the South in T938, r e p r ~ e n ting ~
i at ~the national
i
~ cont,t.
~t prrsat she
diretor of
glee clubs in the j=ffmosl
county schools, and is dlrector of the
South Higland Presbyterian choir.
,6pops,, concert. iorkinated in
Banton and bffame popular beof their iniormality. This
concert will be of that type and
music on the lighter side will be
Played by Mr. W e i l l .

,,,,,

Pledges include Oscar Handle,
Richard
Baskin Landers, BE mLD ON JUNE 313
NEW SGA OFFICERS
d
James Gilliland, and Buster BentThe So10 C!ub and .Civil f i r ARE INSTALLED
ley; Walter A Mason adJ. E"Patrol Squadron of Jancksonville
gene Dullcan, faculty advisers.
On Tuesday, June 10, the new
- -.will present an air exhibit
Joyce Benford
Maday, June 30, and wish to in- student, COU-?C~~ officers were inOne of the popular a?d already vite everyone to come and inspect stalled by Dr. R. P.,Felgar, faculwell-known additiom to the fa- the latest additions in equipment
adviser- They are: Clarence
culty far the summer session is to the schoo19s aeronautical pro- Chastain, Anniston, preside n t;
Locklyn Hubbard, Alpine, vice-.
Miss Joyce Benford of Uertville, D M .
The exhibit will be hdd in the President; Frances Horton, AlaAlabama. M h B a f o r d is a m a her of
physical
education
&ro3autics m,NO. 17, form- 'bama City, secretary; Jay Baggett,
and
is the
directing
classes
in wstaff
i n - erly
the French djnim room. Wil- Radurne, treasurerming, badmifiton, md b a l h o m U r n Bennett, prffident of the
The Jew president and -viceaad folk dancing,
&lo Club, and one of C. A. paps president made brief acceptance
After graduating from Albert- most active and enthusiastic mem- speeches, In which they express
ville High School,
Bznford hers, is in char* of arrangements ed their appreciation to the stuattended S n a d Junior C ~ u e g ein kr this exhait. Many iatceding dents and Promised the best pOS1 4 ~ ~From
.
Snead, she went to iwill be displsya, including ~ i b bWhi*ration.
Retirm officers include: John
Auburn ,where she graduatd in a demonstration of the new Link
1944 with a major in phplcal hstr-ent
flight trainer, recent- SWrloCk, Gadsden, presid e n t;
education: For the p u t three years ly secund from a e A ~ W Air mbert Cox, Guntersville, vicepresident; M a m l l Culberson, Syshe has been employed iu the M- Force.
me &&it
wgl be open all lacauga, e m t a w ; ~ c ~ HubI P
bertville school system.
Alpine* treasurerMiss Benford stated, without day and members of Fhe aefonau- bards
hesitation, that her favorite sum- t i n gmup will be a duty*to exfor the p"rpae of
mer-time
sport
is swimming,
but plain
some of the interesting teaI-=%
VIAL&.
(IL
~ ~ ~ ( I J V1
L11 ~ I A ~ J I L I~^ I A
J L I U I ~ I I I L L i g n r uramer, Ecenr-

*

---

education: For the p u t three years
she has been employed iu the Mbertville school system.
Miss Benford stated, without
hesitation, that her favorite summer-time sport is swimming, but
as the weather grows colder she
is partial to dancing. She declined
L-

----:&

L-I.-..!I~

-- AI..--

-!---

ly secured from a e A ~ wAir
Force.
me &&it
wgl be open all
day and members of Fhe aefonautics g n u p will be a duty*to exfor the
plain some of the interesting teatur-. For those whp so:dedre, a plainir9 those features that
wtd- will escort Ihem to the basic be of.&est
L--:-A--*_-_
,. *- ., do the. Ispman.-i

.--I _ -

. . !. -

T h e . Teacola
Member
Associated Co!Iegiate Press

Member

Intercollegiate Press
Mareh 30, 1943, at the Post Oflice at Jacksonville, Alabama, under
tho Act of March 3, 1870.
.
Subscription Rate, 25 Cents Per Year

Mr. bTcClellaa VBn dbr Veer,
chicf editorial writer tor lhe
Birmingham News-A g e-Herdd,

---

Van der Veer as a scholar, a liberal thinker and a writer of note.
He was chosen from the p r e s an8
radio field instead of the fields
of business and edtlcatiori.
that the greatest obligatim for
the safety of the world lies in the
the safety of the warld lies in the
individual-that
systems are the
resdts of individuals who create

Jlrly 4 Holiday?

your minds? Hpw resolute are you
in yourDspirit? These are the
way
thingsyour
which
world
will
willdetermine
go."
the
Degrees were e o n f ~ ~ +
03
~ tho
d

Catherine and Jack @Neil
AKT EXLmWr M o m TO
ANNISlCON NMt DISPLAY

The painting8 of Miss Huger's
art students, wsich were on dis-

play in the college library for

opportunity t o put away books and t
for a week-end. On the return to
like dusting the desk tops and energ
spective courses of study again.
Many parents get their vacation
be all~wecltime for fun with the c

TO EAT

LICENSED OPERATOR
NEWEST AND BEST MA'IERALS USED
Permanent Waving A Specialty Including waves1
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Phone 3146
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DeLuxe Beauty Salon
(OVER VITwSTSIDE

DRUG STORE)

DeLuxe geauty Salon
T SIDE DRUG STORE)

.

Try Our Cleaning

Good Work
Prompt Service

/

Sandwiches AndShort Orders

t

Short Orders

1

Pianist And Publisher

suing the secretarial side 03 her
training; she is employed as fulltime secretary to Dr. C. R. Wood.
I Although extra-curricular ac- 1
tivities played a large part in
Few people today have the
Jackie's college life, she was able
eourage to say "I don't agree with
to maintain her "B" average
YOU" or "No, I won't" or "You're
throughout her period of 'training.
absolutely right." Most of us shy
The reward for her record was
away by agreing or by merely
membership in the Kappa Delta
keeping silent while some major
Dr. Samuel E. Maddox, pastor
Members of the freshmen, sophPi, of which she is still an active omore, junior, and senior classes
issue is being discussed, but not
3f the First Eaptist Church of
member. Then, for both her acJackie Cobb. She has her own set
Florence, was a recent guest
ademic a n d e x t r a-curricular met on June 19 b~ elect class of- (
of ideas based on sound reasonat Jacksonville State
achievements, she was honored by ficers and representatives to the
ing, and m e is likely to be asE & s
college.
being included in "Who's Who Social Committee and to the Stutounded by her unexpected conBorn in Brazil, where his psrAmong Students in Ameriyan Col- dent Council.
tributions to a conversation or
ents were missionaries from this
leges and Universitiesn 1946-47
discussion. Certainly she isn't
country, Dr. Maddox came back
,Students serving the freshman
edition. Needless to say, she holds
domineering in asserting her cmto the United States at the age
class in these positions are: John
this honor in high esteem.
victions, but she has an air about
of 16 to enter college. After gradJackie and her sister, Mary, Kent, president; Kathleen Stowe,
her that leads one to know that
u a t i ~ gfrom Georgetown College
came to Jacksoaville together in vice-president; Clyde McSpadden,
shek well informed on the sub1 in Kentucky he received his minthe summer of 1944 and entered secretary and treasurer; Nina
ject . a t hand. And one soon learns
isterial. training a t the Baptist
as beginning freshmen. They sharthat her convictions are based on
seminaryein
Louisville. For five
ed a room in Daugette Hall Wallace, reporter; Newton Anda true foundation; therefore, her
and a half years he was an army
for two years, and d u r i ? g ,rews and Marion Johnson, rep-,I
friends find in her a most admirchaplain during World War Il.
the third they .welcomed Odette sentative to the Social Committee.
able trait-sincerity.
In his talk on Tuesday mornAdrian Chandler was elected
ing, Dr. Maddox told of hearhg
Jackie is truly an American
JACKIE COBB
~Michel.French student from Paris,
as their roommate. The delight- president of the sophomore class
a distinguished scientist say, "I
girl. She likes all the things that
am the most frightened man in
characterize this great country ership ability and has demonstrat- ful experience of living a n d and will be assisted by Pat Burnthe world since the discovery of
of fours, that are so much a part ed satis&ctorily her efficiency in speaking French with Odette was ham, vice-president; Sue Bryant,
the Atomic Bomb." Until this
of it. Baseball games, hotdogs, student government a f f a i r s. enjoyed for nine months, when, secretary; Ray Iglehart, treasurmethod of destruction was dismovies, dqnces, swimming, ten- Along the journalistic line, she upon short notice, Jackie's and er; Ed Snoddy and Gene Arringcovered, scientists haa hoped to
nis, football, picnicing and many served as staff member for the Mary's parents moved to Jack- ton representatives to the Student
bring about world security and
other outdoor sports. She finds 'fEACOLA for two years and Gas sonville, and they moved home, Council, and Bill Giles, representative to the Social Committee.
peace through science, but now
time for same form of relaxation the assistant editor for one year. leaving O d e t t alone.
Junior Class offlcers are: ,Neal
they realize that Christianity arid
a sideline in high school, Jackie doesn't have definite
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world brotherhood are the only
her figure, and manages to do Jackie learned typing and short- plans for the future, but she has Posey, presidefit; Annie Lee Jones,
mechanical skill in Some definite ideas in mind. She vice-president; Marie H o d g e,
hopes, Dr. Maddox declared, and
more different things in one day hand.
only by letting the hearts of men
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catch up with thqir minds can
ready to go somewhere, do some- mand when she came to the jack- and after a year or two resting Caldwell, reporter; Jesse Morton,
1 chaos and destruction be averted.
thing new, and has the knack for sonville State Teachers College; from textbooks and assignments, representative t6 the ~ t u d d t
1 On Thursday morning Dr. Madmaking everyone enjoy her pre- so she began working for .the she intmds to further her train- Council; and Frances Story, repdox used the theme "Not for
D ~ In ~ May
~ of. this year she ing at the University of Alabama resentative .to the Social Commit\ since.
other
institutionShe tee.
Sale." He e m ~ h a d z e dthe imDorWith a pinimum of training, completed her work lor the B. S. Or
is patient and persevering and deSeniors to
Office are:
Jackie has developed her talents degree with a major in k g l i s h Sentbra
Biancs
Renard.
Chilean
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and member of the music tance of holding on to those Casic
George Hendrix, president; Malprinciples of. character and conand has used them unselfishly in Social Studies, and with three
and her friends
sure
her colm Street, vice-president; Mary faculty of the University of Alabama, chats with Colonel Harry M. duct which make for a complete
One day
many capacities. burhg her col- years of secretarial expariepce be- dreams.
that she
Frances Braswell, secretary; u u i s A.~ers,editor and publisher d Tlie Anniston Star, at the reception and successful life.
lege days, she was constantly as- hind her. This is unusual and to
Eiland,
treasurer; Locklyn Hub- after her recital on June 5.
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a
winning
personality
sociated with some vocal ensem- her advantage, since she had actbard,
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and Bill Hamilton,
ble and rendered a service to the ual experience in one phase of and a cooperative attitude plus
Senora Bianca Renard, Chilean pianist, and a member of
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Baptist camp in Ridgecrest, North
mittee.
in
mother.
Currently
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is
purtined
to
make
her
a
happy
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her own happiness. She has leadand interesting program of piano compositions on the even- Carolina,
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This year, the 30th an~iversary
ing of June 5, at 8 o'clock in B i b Graves Hall.
Ridgecrest, the theme of the
Her Prom-am consisted of: Intrada. Bach-Heinze: Gavotte. of
week was "Tomorrow is YOUIS".
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recreation such as swimming, hik'nett to James Wesley Guier, Jr., nized Wednesday, June 18, at the ~ t ~ a ~ ~~ u&
l e r ~. - h ~ l ~
ing, hoiseback riding, softball, and
took place Junr 7 at the residence First Baptist Church at Pel1 City
Senora Renard wes presented by the Department of Fine musicals, and in the evening there
of the Rev. R. E. Hood in Anniswere
study courses and assembArts.
.
. again.
on. Only members of the imme- by the Rev. Mr. Daniels.
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.... .64 Mrs. Maude Arnett. She received rnNToN-McGowN
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Miss Heidi McGown and Mr.
her degree at Jacksonville on May
the cashA Trout, No Doubt-Kay Kyser .......................................... .64 29 and is now employed in the Robert Minton, both of Piedmont, President-"Where's
credit department of Sears Roe- were married on Jwe 11 at Cen- ier?"
tre. The bride's attire was a white
'Manager-"Gone to the races."
Ihe~mland-Kay Kyser .................-.. :r .... ::: ....::....::....z.:...'. ; - A 4 buck and Co.
Pres.- one .to the races 'dur- I
Mr. and Mrs. Guier will be at suit with matching accessories.
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JARMAN SHOES
'-..
SPORT SHIRTS........$2.98 up
WEMBLY TIES, S1.0O-NOREAST TIES, $1.00
ESQUIRE SOX, 50c to $1.00
GLEN OAKS SLACKS
SPORT SHIRTS, $2.98 up

Gray's

8

:* Mercantile

College Inn

II

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

A GOOD PLACE
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Freshmen" psrty June 1

PERSONALITY coiffures
LICENSED OPERATOR
NEWEST AND BEST MATERALS USED
Permanent Waving A Specialty Including Waves
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Phone 3146

DeLuxe Beauty Salon
4"
$1
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(OVER WEST SIDE DRUG STORE)

eLuxe Beauty Salon
(OVEr -VEST SIDE DRUG STORE)
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TO EAT
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Quick
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-- ----dress
--- --- wltn
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SALES AND SERVICE
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'THE STORE QUALITY IS BUILDING"
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Friendly

Try Our Cleaning

Good Work
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Gray's -Drycleaners
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